
Sandrd'aY, 8 SePtetnber u9z

At 3 o'clock this morning the Nn wind began to blow, and.I

,., -y course to the *.t=t. Th. Santa Maria took in so much

water forwarcl that my progress was impeded, and I only madc

z7 miles last night and todaY'

Swnd'a'Y, 9 SePternber ugz
(Most of this entry lexcept for course, speed and' distnnce notntionsf

h ns b e en irut e rp olat e d from F em' an do\ Historic )

This day we completely lost sight of land, and many men

sighed *d *.p. ftx feai they would not see it againfor a long

tiirc. I comfo^rted them with great promises of lands and

riches. To sustain their hope and dispel their f-ears of a long

voyage, I decided to reckon fewer leagucs than we actually

-"aJ i aid tnir that they might not think themsclves so great

a distance fi.om spain as thcy really r,r,cre. F'or myself I rvill

keep a lonfidential accurate reckoning'

Tonight I made 9o miles at a speed of zYz knots. T'hc hehns-

men"steered badl.v, letting the ship get offcourse to the west

by north and even to th;WN\Iil 
rlnl"etim"ttded 

them sevcral

Mond'a.Y, rc SePtember 492

Today I made r8o miles at a specd of.7Yz knots' I recordcd

only iaa miles in order not to alann the sailors if the voyagc

is lengthy

Tuaday n SePtember rlgz

I held to my westward course and made oo miles

saw a large piece of a ship's mast from a vessel of
tons. I tr-iedto haul it aboard but was not ablc to'

macle another 6o miles, but recorded only +tt

Wed'nad.nY, n SePtember 492

I continucd to the west and made, by da-v and nigh
again reckoning lcss'

Thursd.aY, 3 SePtember 4gz

I sailed 99 miles, but recorded ro lcss, holding ttt

the west by day and bv night. Thc currents arc c

sunsct the nccdles of our compasses dcclined to tl'
in the morning they declined to thc NIr

Frid.ay, 4 SePtember 4gz
I sailed dav and night to the u'est fbr 6o miles' I lo
what lcss. Thc mcir of the Nitta saw a tern and a rir

bircls that are never seen over 75 miles frorrt

r. llabo d.e jwnco in the Log.

SaturdaY, 4 SePternber r4gz

I sailed to the west day and night for 8I milcs, ot'

this morning I saw a marvelous metcorite fall irrt


